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TIE CIIILI)'X CREE.
1 iteliovo in (lot tho I"nther,

Who muade uis ovory' on",
W~ho malle the carth andi liîenvn,

Tho itnoon and etar' anîd aun.
All that WC h %vO Cach daly

To un by hMi ie givoti;
Wo cal) hisn when wu pray,

Il(Our Fatitor who art iii hea% en."

1 beliovo in Jeas Chrit,
Tho Fathor'ti only Son,

WJîo caine te lis froru henven,
And loved us overy ono.

Ho0 taughit lis to bo hoi<j
Till on tho crûes ho icd,

And now wo call bim Saviour,
And Christ tho crucified.

I boliovo God's HoIy Spirit
la with lie overy day,

And if we do not griovo hinm
le will net-or go away

From heaîcgn upon Josuis
lie descendeif I iko a dovo,

Anti ho (iwOiiCtb ovor with un,
To 6Ii our hear.q with love.
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eider one continually, giving uttoranco to
tho foulcHt profnnity. Two gaines hnd
been tinjiîcid, tho young isian lo4ing each
tinie. Tho thirti gainle, witb f re.h bottles
of brandy, ha-d jusnt beguti, and the young
mani sot Ilfll back in hisi chair, whîile tho
eider mbulled tho carde. 'lie intmn waq a long
time doaling the carda, and the young
mnan looking caroiessl9y J&bout tho room,bogan ta hum n atune. Ho began to sing
that beautiful one of Phivbe Caryae;

"One swoetly solerun thought
Cornes te mea eîer and o'or,

lin noaror te amy Fatherie Ilotise,
Than I'vaoever been boforo.

JNearor the bounds of lifo,
WVliore we Iay our burdens down,

Noarer Icaving my cross,
Nearor wearing îny crown."

At Iiret, says tho writer, those svords in
auch a vile place muade me shuddor. A
Sabbatb-school hyrun in a gambling.den.
But whilo tho young mian sung, the oldor
eto pd dcaiing tho carde, staring nt tho
einger n moment, and throwing the carde
on tho floor, exciaimed. 'Harry, whoro
did you learn that tune ?"

JWbat tune?7J
"Wýhy, the one you have beaun 4ingingî

Tho young nman said ho did net know
what hc was singing, whon tho eider re-
peated the worde, with té-ara in his oye.,,
and the man said, ho had Icarned thutn in
a Sunday-schooi in Arnorica

tCorne," said the eider, getting up;
"Corne, Harry; here's what I'va won fromn

yau; go and ue it for seine good purpo3e.
As for mue, as God socs me, I have piaycd
îny hast game and drank my hast bottle. 1
bave inisused yen, Harry, and I'm sorry.
Give me your hand, my boy, and say that
for old Amecrica's enice, if for no othor,you
will quite this infernal business."

The writer says, tho3e two men left the
garubling-house togothor and walked away
arm in arm ; and as ho went away hiruseif,
hoe thought, Je \Te.jly, Ood mnoves in a
mysterious way."

NO DIFFERENCE.

BY JlULIA A. TIRREIL.

WVil1 camne in from, sehool in a haîf-
.1-UOXNT0. REP'MmER 1q. 1897. asharrred svay, hiding his report card under

tho corner of bis jacket. Mainrua bcid ont
EFFECT OP A IIYM. hem hand, and WVih1 reluctantly gave iL up.

«What! poor marks again t-bis mont-hIlA Hong Kong correspondent of the Bos- 0 Wl), why don't you study? J
taui New8 toile n interestir, incident. Ho " It marke ne differenco about t-be
hall been intruited with packages. for a utark* now, itîother. Thero's plenty of
young nman fromîs bis friends in the Fnitcd tiine. By-and-bye lIl show yen what I
States, and after inquiry learncd that ho can do."
migylit probably bc found in a -àitibling- No différence: Suppose a man in-
house. Hie wout thither, but net sceing tcnding te build a bouse thought t-ho
M, dotcraiincti to svait, in tire oxpectatian foundation of no consequenco. What

that hoe niit reame iii. T'ie place was a would you tbink of hlm? Don't you
bediaru of noises-nren gotting angry over k now it~s tho foundation yeu are Iayimwy
their cards and frequcntIy coinîng te blows. mny boy ? Your future success dopenZ's
Near him sat two aen-ujne young, the iar.gely upon your knowledge of arithmetic
other fort y years o! age. Thocy werc and graxîrmar and-"
betting and drinking ln a terrible way. t-be tWill s9icncd any further IIpresching,"

a-4 ho calicdl it, by an emphatic hug and
kisa.

et 0.s ina ; I know it ail. You'II ho
p roud of your bey yet, just wait and ses."

.,with a rusgh and n whoop ho was off
for the pantry, frein whrch ho soon
cnrergcd wiith bulgiug pockots.

Mrs. Wellies watched hmi fondly ons ho
rata down tho etreot to join bis frionds;
but 1 thuzîk a little mtore care on his p aroi
would have smoothed tho wvrinklos gathor-
ing on hier forebead.

At the end of tho acheol yoar Will
fotund lie was net te bo promnoted with hie
class. Anothor year as senior mua thre
grammar school enabiod hlm te JIsqjueeze
throughI" as hoe said, and with giowing
plans for the future ho becamo a high-
school student.

"Welles, you must give more titne ta
your Latin," said thre master ono day.
"IYou haven't had n fair recitation tis
wook. You have gcod abilities. With
study there's nu rea8on why yeu shouidn't
oxcol. Haven't yeu aiy ambition ?

JIWhy, yen, sir, but there are so many
things to attend te now, and I can#t, sc
that îny standing bore makes mucir differ-
once. Whcn I go to colhege I oxpect te
lead my class.ît

The mastor's reply was ail unheod cd, for
tbough Wiil appoared to attend, and said,
JIYcs, sir," now and thon, ha was roaihy
planning fer the, bail match of thbe morrow.

Four ycarï of higir-sehool, and AVill was
admitted ta colhege. I cannot say that ha
was preparcd for collego, but ha was
admitted.

JNow you'll sc wbat I can do," bc' told
hie mother at parting. JIl've been -jolisîr
long enougir. Now I shalf begin stuc;- in
earnest."

To bis surprise ho found that bis record
was known art coliege. The best students
avoided or treated him indifflrentiy. tWo
aiways find ont t-ho previens standing of a
newv inan," sane one t-aid him.

Ho set to work doermined te win for
himeif a narie; but aside fromn bis poor
record ho found his former habits were
like chains te bind hlm down. In vain. hoe
sighed for noglected opportunities.

Near t-be close of bis second year hIrs.
Welles died, the preperty teok te itscif
winga, and WVill found himsoif tbrown on
bis own resources. Hc Iooked for omploy-
muent in his native town. JeWe need a
i1ew assistant," said the-high-scbool master,

shkig bis bend; 'II wish your Greck
and Latin hll been more satisfactory."
Another friend spoke of a position initire
bank, but the aid gmammar-school teatier
would not recoxnînend in as quick or
accurato in accounits. The minister epake
of him as bon est. JIBut wo noed trained
mind2 as well as honest purposes in our
oflices," said the buiraess mcn of the place.
At last ho accepted a position as porter in
a furnituro sirop. The work was liard,
t-ie pay enl. but it was employment.

"Dfonit telil me it rakes ne difference,"
ho often says to careless boys who are
negiecting their studios. III tll you it
doua niake a vast diflerence."


